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Are Senior Citizens
The Forgotten "Silent
Minority^In Our Towns

15 CENTS A COPY

Mayor Hails Martine
Avenue Extension

By JOAN MONAHAN
Today, the two communities of Scotch Plains and Fanwood are
home for thousands of families. The ages of the homeowners vary,
but a good look reveals the fact that people over 65 are in a very
definite minority. The total of $80 senior citizen tax exemptions in
the two towns is 390 - 55 in Fanwood, 345 in Scotch plains,
The realities of retirement
age come with a shock for most.
Couples who have spent 25 years
with monthly mortgage payments
finally own their homes outright,
but pensions and social security
don't stretch to meet our high
Donald DiFrancesco, Drive
taxes, Consequently, vast numChairman of the 1970 Scotch
bers of senior citizens who have
Plains Community Fund Drive,
made very worthwhile contribuannounces that the Drive is
tions to community life here and
progressing smoothly and with
would like to live out their lives
encouraging results, He hopes
in a familiar setting are uprooted,
that members of the community
They head for the low tax areas w i ^ be as generous as their
Delaware, Maryland, Maine,
income will allow. All division
Florida, Such a situation makes
leaders of the Drive are very
for an Imbalanced community in
enthusiastic and anxious to
our opinion. However, the probcomplete the drive and perhaps
lem is not peculiar to Scotch
greatly exceed the goal of
Plains and Fanwood, It is one
$40,000.00.
which is readily acknowledge on
Chairmen of the various
state and national levels,
committees are: Residential What happens when the old
Jean Rector, Howard Oakley and
move out? More young replace
Marv Norcross; Business them, The result is still more
Claire Rellly; Special Gifts children to be educated from tax
Mrs, Richard Dobyns: and Board
dollars, In an age when education
of Education - Alice Holmgaard,
costs are soaring. Today, for
The Fund has as its slogan,
example, if each of the 390 senior
"Get In Stride - Give With
citizen homeowners were to sell
Pride."
his home to a family with the
The member agencies arenational average of 2-1/2 chilRescue Squad, YMCA, Boy Scouts
dren, the schools would he faced
of America, Girl Scouts of
with 975 new students. Obviously,
America, United Service Organiit behooves suburban communization, American Red Cross,
ties to hold on to their Golden
A s s o c i a t i o n 'for Retarded
Agers for more than reasons of
Children, Jewish Community
kindness and charity.
Center, Travelers Aid AssociTwo weeks ago, several senior
ation, Visiting H o m e m a k e r
citizens in Fanwood were quite
Service, Cerebral Palsy, Youth
vocal in offering objections to
and Family Counseling Service,
Fanwood"s property revaluation.
Catholic
Youth Organization
They told the Borough Council
(CYO), and Union County Psychiatric Clinic,
Continued On Page 27

Reports
Drive Progress

Oct. 18 Is "United
Sunday" In Fanwood
Fanwood Mayor Roland M. Beetham, in recognition of the services
rendered to residents of Fanwood by the United Community Services
member agencies, proclaimed Sunday, October 18 as "United
Sunday,"
— — — —
——
Fund d r i v e co-chairmen
Mr, Kraus and Mrs. Cameron
Robert Kraus and Mrs, William
have stressed the importance of
Cameron believe this official
each contributor giving "at least
8 cents more than last year" to
gesture by Mayor Beetham will
meet the rising costs of each
arouse the responsiveness of the
agencies operations.
community and inspire an effecThey have also stressed the
tive and successful campaign.
need for residents who gave at
A total of 24 district captains
work to inform the campaign
have secured the help of approxiworkers of their gift and place
mutely 150 campaign workers
of employment, particularly if it
who will endeavor to visit each
is located in Union County. A
of Fanwood's 2400 families on
rebate will be applied for if this
October 18th.
information is communicated to
Mrs. William Cameron, who is
tM
co.chairmen
o r campaign
heading the commercial sohcitaw o r k e r S - r h l s r e b a t e will benefit
tions, will enlist the support of
^ ^ a g e n e i e s w h i c h m a y noc b e
more than 511 businesses in the
t.overed on a county level.
community for the drive,
T h e c o _ c h a i r m e n asked residents to consider splitting their
If Fansvood's residents, with
gift if a gift was made at a place
thtir contributions, match the
of employment outside of Union
enthusiasm of the c a m p a i g n
County.
workers, the drive is destined to
Mr, Kraus and Mrs. Cameron
he an munnous success. Call
are confident of meeting iheir
Im-ks will be made to people who
goal of $15,0(JU with the help of
are not at home on Sunday the
the many generous people in
18th. The resuhs nf the drive
Fanwood who always "pass with
will be displayed on u large
barometer installed near the
flying colors" when their concern
Fanwood Community House,
for others is put to a test.

Don't Lose
Your Vote

Lake And Martine Ayes. To
Return To Municipal Status

Mayor Albert Theurer of Scotch Plains has hailed the forthcoming
Martine Avenue Extension project to be undertaken next year as a
Apply before October 26
long sought and highly desirable improvement in traffic flow, He
for your absentee ballot.
cited a number of advantages to the new road, which has been
College students, businessgranted top priority among 1971 Union County road projects, and is
men on trips, vacationers,
the only road construction in the county scheduled to receiva state
"At-Homers"
- please
aid funds for next year.
contact Fanwood's Borough
Last week the county free- now under county control will be
Hall, (322-8236) for your
holders reported that the state returned to municipal status.
application.
and the county will share equally
According to Theurer, the r e in the $400,000 improvement. turn of these two streets to
For fifteen years Scotch Plains municipal control would mean
officials have requested that that the township would now be
Martine Avenue be extended responsible for maintenance and
beyond Raritan Road, One of the repair, and also plowing and
top traffic problems in the com- cleaning. However, Theurer said
_munity has—been in the area of the township had already bean
Martine, Raritan Road and Lake supplementing county efforts in
Avenue. Drivers heading south plowing and leaf pickup there,
must jog left into Raritan, then since residents had sometimes
right into Lake, and heavy con- complained that county services
Numerous groups interested in
gestion occurs daily because of were not equal to municipal efprotecting the health of children
the
heavy Influx of out-of-town forts.
are cooperating to make the imdrivers going to the Union County
Theurer also said that there
munization drive against German
vocational school on Raritan will be no Industrial development
measles (rubella) a success in
Road, the Ashbrook Golf Course, along the new road. During the
Union County on October 18,
and Union Catholic High School. past 15 years ihe township has
The State Department of Health
The route is also heavily used as acquired rights-of-way, spending
is providing the vaccine and the
a link between U.S. 22 and the a total of $88,000, The rights-oftechnicians to give the innocuGarden State Parkway.
way for the entire extension are
lations with hypospray injectors
In recent years, northbound owned primarily by the township
instead of needles.
drivers travelling along Lake and by the Union County Park
Municipal health officers have
Avenue attempted to avoid the Commission,
helped to select and staff the
Lake
Avenue-Raritan
Road
The new road is also expected
Immunization sites and have also
backup by cutting through a small to improve 'traffic flow to the
helped with publicity.
residential street, and the TownContinued On Page 33
Physicians will be present at
ship Committee was forced to
every site,
curtail turns there,
Nurses, and other volunteers
Theurer noted that the traffic
are all contributing to the overproblems were virtually insolall effort to assure that children
uable because both Lake Avenue
in the county aged one year
and Martine Avenue ended at
through ten are protected against
Raritan Road, and neither was a
German measles.
through intersection, which conParents are again urged to
Pierce DeGross, Scotch Plains
dition disqualified them for
bring their children one through
Republican campaign manager,
traffic lights.
ten to the site most convenient
F u r t h e r complications in today called the deal between
to them between 11 a.m. and 4
Venezio-Moore-Andruskytraffic
were caused by the the
p.m.
Schnitzer forces andtheDaLucapresence of the south-side fire
Immunization will be offered
house on Raritan Road, Firemen Spingler Democrats a bad deal
simultaneously at 12 locations
have had difficulty getting out for Scotch Plains.
throughout the county. In this
"It is difficult to understand,"
of the flrehouse without traffic
area the vaccinations will be
signals, and were unable to see Mr, DeOross stated, "how the
given at the Edison junior High
same Democrats who objected
around the bend, he said.
School on Rahway Ave. In Westso vigorously to Mr, Schnitzer's
The new extension will be 46
field and at the Terrlll junior
candidacy three years ago
feet wide, according to County
High School on Terrill Road in
because he was employed by the
Engineer Joseph Komich. The
Scotch Plains. Other sites will
Board of Education, can now
e x i s t i n g portion of Martine
be located in Plalnfield, Summit,
support him. That they would
Avenue is 40 feet wide. Komich
Cranford, Clark, Rahway, Union,
now enter into such an alliance
said the extension will run from
Linden and Elizabeth.
with the very Republicans they
Raritan Road to Lake Avenue,
just before the ramp near Bay- fought for years should raise a
lot of questions in the minds of
berry Gardens apartments.
every citizen regardless of party
Plans have not yet been drawn
affiliation,
for the extension, and Komich
Mr,
Schnitzer, who has
said that a starting date has not
variously described himself as a
yet been set. He said that under
regular of independent or loyal
terms of the original request
Republican, has turned out to be
for
the
extension,
portions
of
If anybody in Scotch Plains
a 'Let's Make a Deal" candidate
Lake
Avenue
and
Raritan
Road
has been questioned regarding
who favors some type of multitheir attitudes towards sex and
party government with himself
the
laws governing sexual
week, but to date nothing further
as the big wheeler-dealer,
behavior, they either have no
has been heard.
The Republican Party has fulattitudes or they're keepingthem
According to Captain Joseph
filled
its obligation to Scotdi
quiet.
powers of the Detective Bureau,
Plains'
residents by presenting
anybody who plans door-to-door
S u p p o s e d l y , the National
•'a candidate,
a
capable,
he-..
sales or surveys in the comOpinion Research Center, part of
i • ; man svith
Alun
\ugustim.%
munity
should
have
a
Police
Dethe University of Chicago, plans
s.; ..Li-h Plums
partment permit, but no applito interview residents of Scotch
i, .-i.i
and all n. u . i.:^r.-i,
.-i.1 S c e r cations have been made for same
Plains among 3,000 U.S. citizens
tainly
believe
;r,ai
liwe,
to
date.
to be queried on the question. •
Democrats and l.-^ruti; ans will
The research center notified the
l"ie interviewers will also
join me in *>u. i.-ari iny Alan on
Scotch Plains Police Department
CLi'-v identification cards from
election day ana will r .y;ci the
on September 22 that they antithe research association and a
'bad deal fur s-roici
cipated the survey in Scotch
printed statement from u«,offered
by his o;ip«rn.-"i!.
Plains to begin the following
Better Business Bureau,

Of Childreji.
Under Eleven

Says
"DeaF Bad For
Scotch Plains

Where Oh
Where Are The
Sex Surveyors???
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Mayor Urges Re-election
Of Beals And Coulter

"Fanwood stands at a very important crossroad", Mayor Roland
M. Baatham said this week. "With virtually complete real astata
o" saturation and the steadily increasing costs of schools and governm ment at all levels, the development of business and commercial
ratables to help absorb a greater share of the tax burden is
essential,"

Councilman John Coulter (left) and Councilman M. Douglas Beals
(right) continue with their personalized •door-to-door campaljp,
shown here with Mr. and Mrs. J, Drew Kennedy of 78 Hunter
Avenue, The candidates plan to visit as many Fanwood residents as
possible between now and Election Day, November 3.
We have plans to do just this.
During the next months we will
conclude public hearings on
major revisions to the Borough's
Master Plan and zoning ordinances in our attempt to attract
these increased ratables. The two
men with the longest and most
varied experience in the essential
matters of zoning and land use

are Councilman Doug Beals and
John Coulter, For this reason,
I believe, their re-election is
essential to the continued and
expanding prosperity of our
Borough.
In an endorsement message
Mayor Beetham pointed out Mr.
Beals' 5 years experience as
chairman of the Planning Board

and 3 years experience as chairman of the council's building niiJ
zoning committee. "No one man
in the Borough has a wider grasp
or as great a depth of knowledge
of these plans than does Doug
Beals."
"At the same time," Mayor
Beetham continued, "John Coulter's 10 years experience as
chairman of our zoning Board of
Adjustment gives him an unequaled experience in hardships
associated with our municipal
zoning. This, coupled with his
very obvious dedication to the
Borough, makes his election e s sential. I svill need his experience
and counsel as these matters
develop."
Mayor Beetham noted that Mr.
Beals is seeking a second 3-year
term and that Mr. Coulter has
served as a councilman since
January 1st and is seeking his
first 3-year term.
"Both these men have made
invaluable contributions to the
government
of Famvood, As
Mayor I can testify to their independent judgment and dedicated
hard work and I recommend them
to the citizens of our Borough for
their support."

ENROLL NOW!
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Your Host
Sam Sidorakis

For Reservations
Phone 889-1900

rAeeti'ng Plaem For Jersey's Top Sportsmen

VACATION

•AS*
BANJO

Rent a private Villa in Jamaica. Complete
with air-conditioned bedrooms, private beach,
Cook/Maid. Car with unlimited mileage

mm
WIND

mnurnms

Limited air <k villa space still available
Dec, 18 To Jan. 1st
For information & reservations call:

Park Travtl Agency Scotch Plains, N J .
413 Park Ave.
322.6000

Bands formed within school
INSTRUMENT RENTALS

Scotch Plains
Music Center

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY & OFFICE SUPPLIES
Pick U p Your Personal

409 Fork Avnnus,
Scotch (Maim

VOTE REPUBLICAN-ROW A

1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains,
New Jersey

FAMILY to a memorable

Rl-ilECT
Councilman
M, Douglas

Featuring BRUCE W/LL/AMS of the Organ

This C H R I S T M A S treat your

DURING SJPTEMBIR

Lessons On All Instruments

IN FANWOOD
Councilman
John M.

, LUNCHEON
. DINNER
, COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

XMAS ALBUM NOW

Pd, by Fonwood Rep. Qrg,, Chos. Coronello, Camp. Mgr.
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MatmiMa

or Delivered tc'Your Home or Office

OVER 25 ALBUMS TO CHOOSE FROM
All Leading Brand-,
XMAS BOXED CARDS
Hallmark,
Personalized
Gibson,
Barker,
*THE ONLY STORE IN TOWN
& Others

WITH no FT, OF CARD DISPLAY

HALLOWEEN-THANKSGIVING-XMAS

EXCITING
is this unforgettable dress which will reap

CARDS-GIFTWRAP-TAGS
SEALS

you compliments galore! The colors are
rich, autumny: gold, periwinkle lavender,
persimmon, jet black. The head band
may be used as a sash or scarf,

$22,

f

Haflow8 §n
ALL STYLES
IN SPORTSWEAR
AND DRESSES
Sizes 6 to 46

Visit O u r
ENLARGED CARD
& GIFT DEFT.
.More Card Racks
.Bigger Variety of Gift Items
& Party Goods
.Larger Display of Gift Wrap
for Everyday & Seasons

HELfN ELLIOTT
The Ultimate in Fine Candy
OPEN DAILY 6:30 A.M. TO 10:30 P M '
Also Schrafft & Whitman

SUNDAYS 6:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

PLAINS
Open Thursday Evenings

Closed Wednesdays'

OPPOSITE TIPPERS
38 Somerset St., Plainfiaid
Hand! Charge* Bank Amerieerd • Master Charge i Uni-Card -

# k i & T ! N § CARD CENTRE
&mvHjient Parkini afReaf Entrance of Store
375 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
(Next to Path Mark Second Store)

322-9831

